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SCHEDULE A-ACTS AND PARTS OF ACTS REPEALED. lvii.
SCHED LE A.
SCHEDULE of Acts contained in the Revi ed Statute of Ontario, 1 97,
and Aets of the Lcgislntur of OnhU'io pas cd thereafter which are r I en.1crl
from the day upon which the Revised tn, ut of Ontario 1914, take effeet.
OTE.-SectiOlls 6 alld 7 o.f3-4 Geo. V. c. 2 provide as follO'llJs:-
"6. Such repeal shall not be construed as intencled to extend
to such 01 the provisions 01 the Acts and parts of Ach as
relate to subjects in regard to which the Parliamen t 01
Canada has exclusive powers of legislation; bllt the Acts and
parts 01 Acts (in sO far only as is necessary to give effect to
every such fFrodsion) shall remain in fulZ lorce and effect,
subject, however, to section 8 01 this Act.
"7. The repeal of the Acts and parts 01 Acts shall not Tedve
any Act or provision of law repealed by them; nor shall the
repeal prevent the effect of any saving clause in the Acts
and paTts of Acts, or the application of any of the Acts
Or parts of Acts or of any Act or provision of law form.erly
in force, to any transaction, matter or thing anterior to the
said repeal to .chich they would otherwise apply.
This Schedule does not i1lclude Acts or parts oJ Acts ill tIle Revised
Statutes of Olltario, r897, or passed at suhsequent sessiolls oj the Le;risla-
lure which have already heen expressly repealed. A referenet: to Sc!ledule B
will Sh01lJ 'what enactments have been tll1is dealt ~uilh.]
EXTENT OF
TITLE OF ACT.
RRPEAL.
I
IThe whole.
of Oyer and The whole.
REVISED STATUTES OF ONTARIO 97.
27 An Act respecting the Govprnm nt Housf\ Property.
63 An Act re pecting Courts of Assi7.e and Nisi Prius and
Terminer and General Gaol Delivery.
113 An Act re pecting Crown Debtors. The whole.
142 An Act for protecting the Public lnterest in Rivers, treums and 8s. 1, 2, 17-2.J
Creoke.
143 An Act respectin~ the Drivin~ of Saw LO!!ll 'and other Timber on The whole.
Lakes, Rivers. Creeks and Streams.
160 An Act to secure Compensation to Workmen in certain cases. The whole.
170 An Act respecting the Profession of leclidne and Surgery. The whole.
189 An Act containing General Provisions applicable to Joint tock The wholC'.
Companies incorpnrated by Special Act for certain purpo~es.
190 An Act re p ct.ing the Incorporation 01 Joint Stock Companie by The whole.
Letters Patent.
192 An Act respecting Telegraph Companies. The whole.
196 An Act r pecting Joint Stock Companies for the Erection ofIS. 4.
ExhibitIon Buildings.
198 An Act respecting the Constrnction of Roads by Mining Compnnit>8. The whole.
I\'iii. SCIlEDULE A-ACTS A:SD PARTS m' ACTS REPEALED.
TITLE Of ACT.
KXT&NT 0 ..
RI!HSEll STATUTKS OF OSTANIO l897-Continued.
325 An Act enabling Justices to Administer Onths.
328 An Act respecting Buying- and Sellinp: Offices.
330 An Act rCllpccting Real Property.
339 An Act respecting Insurance.
3-I0iAn Act respecting Jnfant~.
---------'-----
2:0 ,\ n Act re~loect in!; SlIu·idiea to lbilways and to ellcounage the Manu· The whole.
factur,· of R~ulway ~teel and Iron in the l>rovince. •
228 An ACl t.o make beller !lrQI'isioll for keeping and auditing )luni· The whole.
cipal and ~clJOol Acconnts.
230 All Act rcSIK.-etinl1: I'ublic )ledinlt~. Tbewbole.
235 An Act };xcmpt;llJ{ cert.1in \'ehiclelil, 1[0t1lC8 !lnd Canle from Tolle The whole.
on Turnpike l{oRds.
24:; An Act respecting HIe :-=ale of Fermented or Spiritlloll!! LiquoI'll. The whole.
:t;)3I,\n Act for the Prevention of Fraud ill the ~ale of Fruit. The whole.
254 All Act to prevent the fmudulelll entry of Hol'!lC! at Exhibitions. The whole.
2M An Act respecting Fraud by Deht Collectol'6. The whole.
ZUI An Act re!!pcctinj{ the &l.le 01 Tobncco to :'!lillOl'll. The whole.
262 An Act to r.'gulatu the Immigration illw Ontario of Certain CIaBlie9 The whole.
I 01 Children.2G5 An .-\ct to rC<).llire theownera of Threshing and other Machine!! to The whole.
J{uard agallliit accidents.
2i8 An Act rCllpecting Steam Threshing :\Iachines. The whole.
286 An Act respecting DitchCll and Watercourses on R3illl"a,Y Lande. The whole.
289 An Act for the Protection of Inrecti~·orous and other BlrdB. fhe whole.
295 An Act respect.ing Con\"e~'anceB to Tnlsteee for School PurpOBeB. The whole.
30H An Act for the I<.:stablishlnent of Minin~ SchoolB. The whole.
31!)IAn Act respecting: InstitutionB for the };ducation lind Instruction of The whole.
the Deaf and Dumb aml the Blind.
324 An Act respecting the Administration of Juetice. The whole,
except 88.
24.26, 37·
«.
The whole.
'rhs whole.
Se. 12, lS,
24-30, S6.
The whole.
S.4·7.
61 VICTORIA-1898.
- -----------,------..,
3 An Act to amend the act rellpectin~Yolers' Lisls. S.2.
4 .o\n Act to amcnd thc :\Ianhood Suffrage Registration Act. S. 11.
8 An Act l"ClIJlccting Water Powera. The wbole.
9 An Ad rf!!!pef'tin{;: the l\fanlliactnre of Pine cut on the Crown Do- The whole.
main.
15 An Act relalinl': to tho Division Courts. S.9.
26 An Act respccting Ronds in Unincorporated Townshipi'. The whole.
'27 An Act l'C!!pceting Public j.ibrnriee in Police Villages. Sa. 2, 3.
29 All .-\ct 10 further :I'acilitnte the Purchase of Toll Roads by Muni· The whole.
cil'nlitiC!!.
30 An Act rcsllCctinj1: the &tIe of Patent and Other ;\fedicines and 01 The whole.
Alcohol for the Pnrpo8CS 01 thc Arts and Manufactul'CB.
81 All Act to prevent Gambling and Games of Chance at Agriculturlll The whole.
Exhihitions.
62 VICTORIA (1st Session)-1898.
'IAn Act to correct ccrtain Clel'ieal Rnd TYj>ographical Errol'll in thel1he whole.
_-,-_...oRc\"is«_'_S_,_,_tu_tMl of Ontario. 1897.
senED E A--~CTS AND PARTS OF ACTS REPE LED. lix.
TITLE 0 CT.
EXTIi::\T Ot'
6~ VI TORIA (2nd
7 An Act respecting Ex cutions and Sberiff .
11 An Act to amend the Statute Law.
12 An ct respecting Sureties.
14 An Act to rect .,Ianitoulin into a Provi ional Jndicial Distri'1.
18 Au Act to amend the Law with I'
.' . 2, 6.
The whole,
except se.
28 and 35.
IThe whole.
I
The whole,
except 5l'.
2, 4and ]2.
pect to Compensation of Work- The whole.
IDt"'n.
20 An Act re pecling Cbee e lllld Butter Exchanges.
26 The Municipal Amendment Act, 1899.
27 The Assesament Amendm nt Act, ]899.
28 The Drainage Amendment Act, 18911.
29 An Act to amend the Public Lihraries Act.
31 An Act respectin~ Brewers' and Distillers' Ilnd otb I' Li ensel'.
32
1
An Act to amend the Public Health Act.
36 An Act to impr ve tbe Laws respecting Public Schools.
The whole.
s.50-52.
• . 16.
~. 3.
Fls. 2, 3.
I
The ",hole.
The wbole.
s. 12, 13.
63 ICTORIA--1900.
The whol .
The whol .
1:h whol,
excepteec-
tion 16.
of Upper " 2.20 An Act to alDend the Act I' epecting the Law '0 i ty
Canada
24 An Act respecting the Lir-cnsing of Extra Provincial Corporations. The whole.
35 An Act re'pecting the Enforcement of Certain Contracts entered The whole.
into with Municipal Corporations.
37 An Act to Permit Municipalities to U~ Voting Machine.
42 An Act to amend the Act respecting Brewers' and Di t.i\lers'
other LicenseR.
55 An Act respecting Upper Canada College.
561An Act respecting Industrial Schools.
I
17\ n Ad to amend the Statute Law.
EDW RD V11.--1901.
12 An Act to amend the tatute Lnw. 'I'll whole,
cxrept ~e,
20,25,31-
34.
13 An Act respecting Summary Conviction. . 3-5.
17 An Act amending the a\\' Logs Driving Act, Th whole.
19 An Act to amend "An Act re pecting the Licensing of Extra Proyin- The whole.
cial Corporations."
42 An Act respecting Upper Cnnada College, The wbole,
2 EDWARD VII.--190:L
1 An .Act to provide for til 1{ vi i n of th. t.'ltut 1~'lw.
12 An Act to amend the, t~t.ute Ln\\'.
: . 3-5, 21.
The whole,
xcopt BB.
21,28,30-
I 82.
Ix. SCHEDULE A-ACTS AN1> P,\RTS OF ACTS REPEALED.
E.lTIUIT OJ'
TJTLE OF ACT.
REPL\L.
2 ED\VARD VII -1902-Co"'''l/Ied.
Hi ."n Act re~pccting E~pert Witlle~s"B. The whole.
16 An Act to [)ivi,le the District of ltain)' River for the Rcgiiltratioll 01 The whole.
Titlc>;II11t! Deeds.
17 All Act to further amend the l)e\'olutioLl of Eiltll.tetl Act. The whole,
exccpllB.
6,12.
18 An Act re~pcctmg Wills of PerllOnal Estate. he whole.
28 An Act 10 Kmend tlH~ Joint Stock CornJ>l<nLCS Winding-up Act. The whole.
33 An Act rCllpeding the Sale of Int.oxicatmg Liquors ill the Province The whole.
1
of 01ltKrio.
37 An Ar.t to :uneml the f:lIn Jo~e E=clllc ACI. he whole.
40
J
An Aet to amend the Public Schools Act S. 6.
3 EDWARD VII.-HI03.
---------,-----
The whole,
Ut'ept !ll;.
28,61,64,
66,69, (11,
63.
he whole.
he whole.
he l'..hole.
Votin&, The ",·hole.
7 All Ad to amend the Statute Law.
9 An Act to amend the Judicature Act.
11 All Act re~l'cctil1g ]\fortlll\gee of Real E~tate.
18The )Iunidpal Amendment Act, 11'03.
21' An Ae~ to amend all Act to permit Municiralitiee to use
Machillce.
22 An Act to amend the Municipal Orainage Act. S. 4.
25 An A,'t to llrodde for the CHilstru, tion of ;\JuniC'ipal Power Work@Thewhole.
anti IheTmnemi~sion, DiSl·riblllion !Lnd SlIppl}' 01 Electrical and
Olher Power anti gneJ1!'r,
26'An Ar.t 10 further alllelld The Act. for the Improvement of Public Se. 4-11.I lIi~h ware.301 An Ar.t to amenrl the Children'e Protcclion Act of Ontario. The whole.
3. All Act to amend The Inlluslrial Schoole Act ami lor other purposes The whole.
of EDWARD VIJ.-1904.
~IAn Ac~ to amend the laws TCepecting Secmit}' of Puhlic Officcl"8.
10The 8tlltute T..,'1W Amendment ACI" 190·1.
23 An Act reFpccting :Uunicipal Taxation.
24 All Act re9]!ccting- amelllhnents of the law in connection with
Hevi~ion of the Af'llCl!llment Act.
25,\n Act rf'l;pectin~ Sotatute I~'1Uour.
29IAIl Act to amend the Education Dl'partment Act.
30 An Act to amend The Pulll!c I"ehool~ Act.
---
IThe whole.
'Ihe whole,
el[~pt!!ll.
Gil, 71, 73,
i6, i7.
he whole.
the&.I-5,7.
he whole.
he ,.,-bolo,
S. 17.
[j EUWARD Vlf.-190iJ.
I ~J31AII Act to amend tue Statute 1_'1w. he whole,.I el[~t~I n
18 An Aet to amend the Act to provide (or the Incorporation 01 Co-op- be whole.
erative Cold Storllge Associatione.
SCHEDULE A-ACTS AND PARTS OF ACTS REPEALED. lxi.
EXTEN'r OF
TITLE OF ACT.
REPR.IL.
5 EDWARD II.-1905-Colllz1lUed.
23 An Act to amend the A. essment Act. The whole.
24 An Act to amend the Act re peclin~ the E tabli hment of l\Iunici- The whole.
cipal Institutions in Territorial Oi trict .
SO An Act to amend the Liquor Licen e Act. The whole.
31 An Act to amend The Act respecting Brewer and Distillers' and The wholo.
Other Licen~e .
38 An Act to amend the Act respecting In tilulions for the Education The whole.
and ]n truction of the Deaf and Dumb anrl the Blind.
6 EDWARD 11.-1906.
jThe whole.
The whole,
except !!s.
34-37, 39.
40, 42-45,
46 (4).
The whole.
The wbole.
The w:'0Ie.
up-l'he whole.
19Tbe Statute Law Amendment Act, 1906.
23 An Act to amend the Devolution of Estates Act.
24 An Act to amend The Ontario lIIedical Act.
27 An Act respecting Prospectnses i~ ued by Companies.
29 An Act to amend the Act respec:tingJoint to k Companies for
plymg Cities, Towns and Villal!'e with Gas and Water.
3 The Assessment Amendment Act, 1906. The whole.
37 An Act to amend the Municipal Drainage Act. .. 10.
42 An Act providing for the Exemption of "Woodlands" from Tax- The whole.
ation. I
47 An Act to amend the Liquor License Laws. The whole.
48 An Act to amend the Act to prevent Fraud in the Manufacture of The whole.
Cheese and Butter.
65 An Act respecting the University of Toronto and University The whole,
College. except s.
144.
57 An Act to amend the Act respecting the Institutions for tbe The whole.
Education and Instruction for the Deal and Dumb and th
Blind.
60 An Act respecting The Hospital for Epileptics.
7 EDWARD VII.-1907.
2 An Act respecting the Form and Interpretation of the tatutes. Thl' whole.
3 An Act respecting the Printing and DistributioJl of the tatutes. The whole.
4 An Act to consolidate and amend the Act respecting Voters' U ta. The whole.
5 An Act to amend and consolidate the Manhood Suffrage Regis- The whole.
tration Act.
7 An Act respecting the~ .Salaries of:Members of the Executive The whole.
Council.
9 An Act to Supplement the Revenues 01 the Crown. IThe whole.
14 An Act to encourage the RefiniDl! of Metals in Ontario. The whole.
16 An Act for the Improvement of Public Highways. IThe whole.
18 An Act to amend aud conROlidate the Law re pecting the Temi -IThe whole.
kaming l'.n.d Northern Ontario Railway.
19 An Act to provide for the Transmission of Electrical Power to The whole.
Municipalities. I ex pt s.
loand 25.
lxii. SCHEDULE A-ACTS A.ND PARTS OF A.CTS REPEA.LED.
TITLE OF ACT.
EXTBNT 0"
'j EDWARD VII.-1907-Colltillued.
~------
22!An Act reepectin~ Burlington Beach.
23 The Statute La\\' Amendment Act, 190i.
24 An Act respecting the Weekly Court.
25 An Act to crealI' the Pro\'isional District 01 Sudbury.
26 An Ad rcspecting fines, Penaltiu and Forfeiturel!.
27 An Act respecting Mortgages of Real Estate.
37 An Act respecting certain Hailll'IlY and other Corporalion~.
41 The A8Ilcssment Amendment Act, 1907.
f4 An Act to amend the ~lunicipal Light and Heat Act.
46 An Act to amend the Li9uor License Laws.
47 An Act to pre\'ent the "Allting 01 Natural GlUI find to provide
the Plugging of all Abandoned Wells.
5S An Act to amend the Unh'er!!ity Act, 1906.
The whole.
The whole,
u:cept ".
14, 16, 28,
29, 33, 39,
42-45, 48-
SO, 53, 68.
The whole.
The whole,
except e~.
2, 9, 10.
16-24.
Tbe whole.
he whole.
The wbole.
The wbole.
The whole.
The Whole.
lor Tbe whole.
he whole.
8 EDWARD VIJ.-1908.
be wbole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whllle,
except I!I!.
57-09,61-68
The whatI'.
The whole,
except N.
2, 9, 10,
16-25.
The whole.
The ",·bole.
35 An Act rC!!pecting the Weeki)' Court.
36 An Act to Cf('atc the l'rOI'isional Judicial Di€trict of Fort FrflllCft.
40 An Act to amend the Phflrmac,. Act.
41 An Act to amend the Act respecting SlIItionary Engineers.
-------_.
2
'
An Act respecting RepresenUition of the People in the Legislatin! The "'hole.
Aseemuly.
3 An Act respecting ElectiollB of Members 01 the Legislative The wbole.
,\asembl~·.
4 An Act reSp.!ctillg Control'erted Elections 01 Member!! of the The whole.
Legislative AS!ll'mbly.
5 An Act respecting the Le~islati\'eAS'lembly. The whole.
8 An Act TCSI~cting InquirIes concernin,l.! Public )IaUeTll. The Whole.
9 An Act to jJrovide for Auditinll the Public Accounts of tbe Prol'ince. The wbole.
10 An Act respecting the ConFolidated Reve"ue Fund. The wbole.
12 An Act TC!!pecting the Raising of Loansauthorized by the LeJ;rislature The whole.
14 An Act to supplement t·he Revenues of tbe Crown in the Province The whole.
of OnIlITlO.
15 An Act to alnen(] tbe Supplementary Revenue Act, 190i. The whole.
21 An Act to consolidate and amend The Mines Act. The whole.
2~ An Act to amend thtl Act for the ImprO"emellt of Public Highways. The Whole.
28 An Act respecting the Registration of Uirthp, Marrillg('~ and Tbe whole.
Deaths.
29 An !ct reepecting the' Queen Victoria NislZarn Falls Park.
3! An Act to flmend The Act TCs!)('ttin,l.! Burlington Beach.
32 An Act TCsl~cting The Quoonaton Hei,ll'hts Park.
33 The 8tntute Law Amendment Act, 1908.
SCHEDULE _\-A T AND PAR'l'S 01,' .\c'r REPEALED.
TITLE OF CT.
ED\V RD Il.-190 -Continued.
Ixiii.
Eli.TENT or
42 An Act to revise and amend the Chartered Accountants' Act.
50 The Asoesslllent Amendment Act, 190 .
54 n Act to amend The Liquor License Act.
9 EDWARD VII.-1909.
,The whole.
IThe whole.
The whole.
Thp whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The 1\"hole.
The whole.
payment The whole.
2 An Act re peeting the Provisional County of Haliburton. The whole.
::I .tn Act to provide prompt punishml'nt for Personation at Elections The whole.
for the Legislati\'e As embly.
5 An Act respecting Public Offi ere.
6 An Act respecting the Office of heriU.
7 An Act respect.ing the Publication of Official Noticcs.
9 An Act respecting the Public Revenue.
10 An Act to amend the Audit Act.
11 An Act respecting the Fiscal Year.
12 An Act to amend Rnd consolidate the law relating to the
of Suceession Duty.
13 An Act respecting La~v damps. The whole.
14 An Aet to am nd the ~upplementaryRevenue Act of 1907. The whole.
17 An Act to amend and improve the law respecting Mine Accidents The whole.
and Operation of Mines.
18 An Act to amend the Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Rail way The whole.
Act.
19 An Act to amend an Act ra.~ed in the 7th year of His MajeRty's .10,11,13.
Reign, Chantered 19, intituled "An Act to provide for the
transmission of Electrical Power to Municipalities," to validate
cerlain contracts entered into with the Hydro-Electric Power
Commission of Ontario and for other purpos .
21 An Act respecting Municipal Debenture is ued f r Drainage Work. The whole.
22 An Act respecting Tile, Stone and Timber Drainage Debenture. The whok
25 An Act to amend The Act respecting Burlington Beach. 'file whole.
26 The Statute Amendment Act, 1909. The wbole.
except ss.
10, 11, 12,
19, 30. 32,
37, 38, 40,
41, 42, 44.
29 An Act respecting County and District Judges lind Locnl Court9. The whole.
30 An Act respecting the COllrts of General Sessions of the Peace. The whole.
S1 An Act respecting the County Court Judge'S Criminal Courts. The whole.
34 An Act respecting Jurore and Juri ~. The whole.
35 An Act re pecting Arbitrntion and R ference-. The whole.
36 An Act enabling Boards of Trade in Cities to appoint Gellerlll Arbiol'fhc whole.
trlltors for certain purposes.
37 An Act respecting Lunatics. jThe wholl.'.
38 An Act respecting Actions of Replevin. IThe whole.
39 An Act respecting Dower. IThe \\'holo.
40 n Act respecting Actions for Libel lind lander. The 1\"hole.
41 An Act respecting the Action for Seduction. The \\'hol .
42 An Act re pecting the Admini~trati n by thc Crown of E tatc ofIThe whole.
Intestates.
43 An Act respecting Witnesses and E~idence. The 1\"hole.
44 An Act reeptlctillg CommiSl ioners for taking Affidavitll. The 1\"hol .
45,An Act rcsp cting tbe Cosls of J istreQs or, eizure of Chattels. ITh(' ,,,hole.
5 s.-m
TITLE OF ACT.
SCUEDULE A-ACT'S AND PARTS OF ACTS REPEALED.
---,------------ -[I
~I
!) EDWARD VII.-1909-Colllhlued.
---- ---------.---
46 An Act respecting the Enforcement 01 Judge's Orders in mattel'llThe whole.
not in Courl.
47 An Act rCllpectinl/: Execution. The whole.
48 An Act to prel"cnt I'riodl)' among Execution Creditol"l!. The wbole.
49 ,\1\ Act rc~pecling Ahsconding l){outon. The whole.
50 An AcL resp<'Cting the A rreet of Fraudulent Debton. The whole.
51 An Act rOr more effectuall)' socuring the Libertr of the Subject. The whole.
62 An Act lor cx:ceditin~ the decision of Constitutional and other The whole.
Provincial Qucl!tiolls.
1i3 An Act rCllllCct·inJ.; Damaj::e to Lands b)' Flooding in the New Diatrict.@. The whole.
54 .-' n Act to IUllend The Act respecting Police Magistrates. S. 2.
M An Act tc1'J1CCling Crown Attorncrll. The 1"hole.
5i An Act rcspecting I':scheatll and lo'orleiturcl!. The whole.
68 An Act rCf'pecting Mortmain lind thc disposition of Land for Chflri- The whole.
tflbte Uses.
60 An Act respecting Ferries. The whole.
61 An Act rt.'l:l]lCcting Millen. The whole.
63 An Act rcepectinl/: Notaries Public. The whole.
67 All Act respecting ~curit)' br GUlirantee Com1!lIniee. The whole.
i6 An Act to allll"nd The Ontllrio Municirlll Securities Act lOO~. The whole.
77 An Act to amend The Act respecting Statute I.abour. The wbole.
80 An Act reSllCctinl! Public Libraries lind Art Schools. The whole.
82 An Act to alllend The Liquor LirenllC Act. The whole.
83 An Act respecting Private Det.ecti\'Cf!. The whole.
83 An Act rcIlpecting tbe::-Departmcnt of Education. be whole.
&9 An Act respecting Public ~chool.e. The whole.
91 An Act respecting 11 igh Schools and Collegiate Institutes. The whole.
92 An Act relIpecting Truancy lind Compnloory School Attendance. The whole.
93 An .....ct rCllpectinj:: the Acquisition of L:md for School Purposes. The whole.
114 An Act rCllpectinlr Boards of Education. The whole.
\.15 An Act to nmen(] The Uni\'erslt\' Act. 1906. The whole.
9tlIAn Act te'!('Ccting The Ontllrio Veterinary College. The whole.
10 EDWARD VII.--191O.
--'IAII An Act r:!'oCctillg the Territorial Division of Ontario for Muni· The whole.
cipal and ,Judil-illl I'urpo!es.
3 An Act tc€llCl~linl: the Lieutcnant Governor lind hia Deputies. The whole.
"jAn Act rL'l!]lC('.ting the Executivc COlllld1. The whole.
'I,\n ,\ct rCBlwcting the FeCB of Certllin Public Omcen;. The whole.
o ,\n Act to amend the Succeesion Duty A(~t, 1009. The whole,
I
elcl'.pt the
I alit para·
graph add-
l ing new!.21.
7iAn .\ct III amend the Act respecting the Government 1I0ueet
i
The wbole.
I Propertl',
81An Act to }o~etab1ieh Forest RceervCll. The whole.9 An Act respedin¥ To.....n Sites. The whole.
Il)An Act ro!!llCcting the Publil\ Works 01 Ontario. The whole.
13 An Act reBIIC{'ting the Bnrellll o( Labour. The whole.
H!An Act to amend the Al·t lor the Impro\'eluent 01 Public J-lighwaYI The whole.
15 An Act to amend The Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway The whole.
I Act.
SCHEDULE A-ACTS AND PARTS OF ACTS REPEALED. I XV.
EXTEST OF
TITLE OF CT.
10 ED\ ARD II.-1910-Colllilllled.
I16 An Act r specting The Hydro-Electric Power Commi ion 011 s. )-3
Ontario. I
17 An Act r pecting the Department of Agriculture. The whole.
18 An Act respecting Agricultural A ociations. rh whole.
19 An Act respecting Agricultural ~ocities. The whole.
20 An Act re pecting Horticultural Societies. The whole.
21 An Act respecting The Queen ictoria -ia~ara Falls Park. l1'he whole.
24 An Act respectinl!: Appeals to His Majest~ III His Privy Council. ?he whole.
25 An Act respecting the upreme Court of Canada and the ExchequerlThe whole.
Court of Canada.
26 The Statnte Law Amendment Act 1910. rfhe whole.
except fll.
I 2.6,12,20-
I 25, 37, 88,47.
29 An Act respecting the Judges of the upreme Court of JUdicllture/The whole.
{or Ontario.
30 ~n Act re pecting the County Courts and District Conrts. The whol-.
31 j.n Act respecting the Surrojtate Coart!!. ,The whole.
S2 An Act respecting the Division Courts. IThe whole.
SS An Act respecting Disputes concerning Houndary Lines. IThe whole.
34 An Act respecting the Limitation of Actions. IThe whole.
35 Au Act respectinl: Juslices of the Peace. The whole.
36 An Act respecting Police Magi trates. I'lhe whole.
s71An Act respec~n~Procedure before Justices of the Peace and Sum-1The whole.
mary ConvIctions.
38 An Act re pecting CommLsioners of Police appointed by the Gov- The whole.
ernment of Canada.
39 An .A ct re peclin~Constables. The whole.
40 An Act to authorIze Police Constables to take llail. The whole.
41 An Act r peeling Ihe Expenses of the Administration o{ Justice. The whole.
42 An Act to provide for the payment of " itnesses for the Crown. The whole.
4S An Act respecting Estreat. The whole.
44 An Act to provide {or the better Government of that part of On- 1'1..1 whole.
tario situated in the vicinity of the Falls of Niagara.
45 An Act respecting the application of the Law of England in certain The wbole.
mp.tters.
46 An Act to restrain the Accumulation of the Profits or Produ'c of The whole.
Real or Personal E tate. ,
47 An Act respecting Powers of Attorne~'. . The whole.
48 An Act re pecting the right of Propert~' in warm of Bee,.. The whole.
49 An Act respecting the rights of AlicJls III r lation to Real Properly,IThe whol .
60 An Act rCflpecting Petty TreBpasFes. IThe whole.
61 An Act re pecting iortgages of Heal Estate. IThe whole.
52 An Act reo pe ting the A urnnce of E tates Tail. Th \I hole.
53 An Act re pecting hort Forms of Convcyances. IThe whole.
54 An Act respecting. hort Forms of Lea S. rrhe whole.
55 An Act rt'epecting Short Forms of Mortgage. IThc whole.
66 An Act respecting the Devolution and Di tribution of Estates. The whol .
57 An Act respecting Will . The whole.
58 An Act re pectin!? Vendors llnd Purchnl1er and to implify TiUe~ ,The whole.
59 An Act for Quietlll~ Title to Heal E.tatt'. ,The whol('.
60 An Act r pectin'" the R gi tration or InstrumentF relating to J..andQ Th Whl Ie.
62 An Act re pecting the j,rgnl Icnning of Expre iOIl rclati\' to Th • Irhol·.
Time.
'63 An Act, to amend the :'IIercantil Law. Tht' whole.
Ix \' i. SCHEDULE A-A,(;'l'S AND PARTS Oi' ACTS REPEALED.
TITLE OF' ACT.
10 EO\VARD VII.-1910-CO/'lt'·IJlled.
E:l:TKNT 01'
RI.:I'J:AL.
The whole.
The whole.
for The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
I
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
of The wbole.
64 An Act reepecting A8IIignments and Preferenooe by inaol\'cnt Per- The whole.
SOliS.
66 An Act respecting i\Iortgagea and Sales of Perllonal Property. The whole.
66 An Act retllJeClinX ContractlJlll relation to Goods in thll PUlIllt':!llion Thtl ",,},ol•.
of Agent/! I\ud othem.
67 An Act rellpecting Limited Partnerships. The whole.
68 An Act r'Cllpecting the Registl1ltion of Partnerehipe. The ",,-hole.
69 An Act respecting Liens of Meehanice, Wage-Earnel'll and others. The whole.
70 The Woodman's Lien for Wages Act. Tht< whole.
n All Act to secure Parment 01 Wages for Labour performed in the The whole.
Construction 01 Works.
72 An Act respecting Wagetl.
............73 An Act retlpecting Master and Servant.
74 An Act respectinjt OJuncils of OJnciliation and of Arbitration
l!ettling IndU8trial Dieputes.
77 An Act to amend The Ontario Medical Act.
sa All Act to amend The Ontario )funicipal Securities Act 1908.
88 An Act to amend The ASl!essment Act.
89 An Act to amend the Act re!lpecting Statute Labour.
90 All Act to revise and consolidate the Municipal Drainage Laws.
94 An Act to amend the Liquor Licenee Act.
95 An Act respecting the i\lanufacture and Sale of Bread.
An Act respecting Juvenile Courts.
102 An Act 10 amend The Department of Education Act.
104 .o\n Act to amcnd The High Schools Act.
105 An Act respecting Industrial Schools.
I GEORGE V.-1911.
2 11l Act to alLlend the Volers' List Act.
3 An Act to amend the Legislative Aseembly Act.
I) An Act to amend the Supplcmentary Re\'cllue Act.
6 An Act for the Protection of the Public Interesu, in the Be(l
Na\-igable Waters.
10 An Act to regulate the Use of Electricity in Minet!. The whole.
11 An Act to amend the Act for the Impro\'ementof Public Higbwa)·s. The whole.
12 ATl Act respecting Provincial Aid to Drainage. The whole.
13 An Act respecting the Temiskaming &: Korthcrn Ontario Railway. The whole.
H An Act to provide for lil" l.ocal Dietribution of Electrical POlVcr. The whole.
15 An Act to amend lhe Power Commission Act. The whole.
17 The Statnle IR'lW Amendment Act, 1911. The whole,
exceptes..
15-18,28,
53,64-68,
13.
18 An Act to amend the Snrrogate Courts Act. The whole.
19 An Act respectinll: Accidental Fires. he whole.
20 An Act to amend the Lunacy Act. he wbole.
21 An Act respecting the Apportlonmcnt of Periodical Payments. he whole.
22 All Act to protect Pllbhc Authorities from Vexatious Actions. he whole.
Z3 An Act reepcctinll: f'Alronen and Coronel1l' Inquests. rI'be whole.
24 All Act reepettinll: Voluntary and Fraudulent Coll\·cyances. ~be whole.
25 An Act rtlspec1ing thc Law and Tmn!fer of Property. he whole.
26 An Act fCspecting Tr\lstees and Exeeutol1l ami the Administration he whole.
of Estates.
SCHEDULE A-ACTS AND PARTS OF ACTS REPEALED. Ix ii.
TITLE OF ACT.
E. 'rEST OF
--- - - ---_:..--_~--
GEORGE .-1911-Contillued.
--,-------------------- -- -
The w]101 '.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
Th whole.
I' • The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The wbole.
The whole.
The whole.
ocia- The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
Lo~ Cut The whole.
27 An ct r pectill}; the Custody of Documents relating to Titles to The whole.
Land.
28 An Act to imp]ify Title!' and to facilitate the Tran fer of Land. The whole.
2ll An Act respecting Water Privileg . The whole.
SO An Act rel1pecting Conditional Salce of Goods. The whole.
SI An Act r specting Apprentices and lIinors. The whole.
32 An Act respe ting the olemnization of Marriage. The whole.
33 An Act respecting Compensation for Fatal Accident . The whole.
34 An Act respecting the Maintenance of Wives deserted hy their hn . The whole.
bands.
35 An Act respecting Infants.
36 An Act respecting the up port of Illegitimate Cbildren.
37 An Act respecting the Law of Landlord and Tenant.
38 An Act respecting the Study of Anatomy.
39 An Act respecting Dentistry.
40 An Act respecting Pharmacy.
41 An Act reQpecting Land Surveyors.
42 An Act respecting the ~urvey of Land.
43 An Act respecting the Profession of Architects.
,(4 An Act resPf'cting the Chartered tenographic Reporters' A
tion of Ontario.
-t5 An Act respecting Veterinary Surgeons.
46 An Act r pecting The BORrd of Stationary Engineers.
47 An Act respectinjZ the ulling and Ueasurement of aw
. upon Public Lands.
48 An Act respecting Chartered ACCO~lOtants.
49 An Act respecting Innkeepers And Otbers.
1>0 An Act respecting Pawnbrokers.
1>1 An Act re pectinl; Embalmers.
56 An Act to amend the Local :'Ifunicipal Telephone Act, 190
58 An Act to amend the Consolidated funicipal Act, 1903, with
spect to Local Improvements.
59 The A meut Amendment Act, 19]1. The wbole.
60 An Act to amend The Municipal Drainage Act. The whole.
63 An Act re pecting Cirruses and Travelling how!!. The whole.
64 An Act to amend the Liquor License Act. The whole.
05 An Act to further rellulate the 8ale of Alcohol by Chemi te. The whole.
66 An Act respecting Offensive Weapon. The whole.
69 An Act re pectinjZ the Production and ale of ~lilk for Human Con'IThe whole.
sumption.
i1 An Act for the Protection of Per ons Employed in the onstruction The whole.
of BuildinRS.
72 An Act to regulate the Means of Egres from Public Buil<lings. 'rhe whole.
7H An Act to regulate Halls, Theatres anll Cinematographs. The wholl'.
74 An Act respectin~Reforestation by Counties. The wholl'.
75 An Act resp!' ting the Destruction by onstables and Others of Jn- The whole.
jured animal.~.
77 An Act to enconraj:!e the 1)e tro)'ing of WolveF.
78 An Act respecting p cial Cla es.
J GEORGE .-1912.
4 An Act to amend the Voters' Li I A t.
An t to amend The Mining ct of Ontario.
9 An Act to amend the Act to Encourage the Refining
Ontario.
f ~f lal I
The \rho!•.
The whole.
inlTh whole.
Ix viii. SCUEOULE A-ACTS AND PARTS OF ACTS REPEALED.
------,-----
EXTIt:-'T or
TITLE OF AL'T.
RI':I'IIIAL.
:! GEORGE V.-191:!-Colltilllll'd.
The whole.
The wbo~e.
The whole.
Thc whollO.
on The wllole.
22 An Act to alter the limits 01 the Dietrict.s of Sudburv and Nipiseiug
23 An Act to amend the Regietry Act. •
24 An Act to alllen,l the Land Titles Act.
2~ An Act to amend the Landlord and Tenant Act.
26 An Act te8peeting the loaw Societ~· of Upper Canada.
27 An Ar.t rcspectin~ Barristers-at·law.
2;1. An Act respecting Solit-hors.
29IA n Act to alllend the Ontario Medical Act.
30 An Act reapecting .Money Lcndinj!.
31 An Act respecting Joint Stock and other Companic@.
32
1
,1,11 Act respecting Companies lor the Construction of
Harbours.
33 All Act respecting Insurancc. The wbole.
34 An Act reef'et:ting Loan anll TTIlst Corporations. The 1\·hole.
35 An Act re~pecting Tl.'lcphone Systems. The 1I'hole.
39 An Act to lllllend The (Jnarantee COlllp..'1nies' Securitics Act. The whole.
42 An Ad tcIlpecting the Granting of Franchisee by Municipal Councils The whole.
43 All Act reepectinll: Sun'eys and Plans of Land in certain Cities and The whole.
their Suhurbs.
44 An Act to amend The Local IlIlprovement ecetione 01 The Munici- The whole.
pRl Act.
46 An Act tn prodde lor the F.stnblishlnent and :'llaintenance of Public The whole.
Park/!.
4i All Actto rl'guh\le Tra\'ellinp; on Public Highwawl and l.Iridge.ll. The whol@.
48 An .o\ct to n'gulate the Spe('d aud Operation of )Iotor \'ehicle8 on The whole.
Highwa}"e.
"IAn Act rellpcding Douhle Tracke ill Snow Hoade.
1i0 Au Act reepecting Toll Ho.'1de.
"IAn .'\ct telipecting K'l:emptiOIlS from Tolle.
:';2 An Act r~Jlectinll: Snow Fencce.
"IAn Act to authorize and regulate the UlJ.C 01 Traction Engincs
Highwa'·ll.
54 An Act to lllilend the Ttlcatrl'!! and CinematogllLphs Act. fhe whole.
5fi An Art to afllend The Liqnor License Act. fhe whole.
56 An Act lor the better pre\'enting 01 uCf8l!i\'e and dec:eitful Gam- The whole.
b71An l~~\o prcvl';nt Minors Irom Freqllentinll: Billiard ROOUl6 and The whole.
Other I'lacCll.
17 The Statnte La\\" Amendment Act, 1912.
Rallwa}· The \fhole,
e:l:Cept .. 3.
The wl1ole,
except llI!.
11-16.
The whole,
except HUb-
HeCtion 3 01
IS. 6, 38-46.
15 An Act to amend The Privy Council Appeals Act The whole.
19 An Act to amend the County Judge8 .'\ct. The whole.
20 An Act to amend the Surrogate COurts Act The whole.
21 An Act to Create the Territorial and l'rovisional Judicial District 01 The whole,
Temi~kaming. except u.
3,4.6,8,9,
14-23.
The l\·hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
Wharfs and The whole.
101,\ n .-\ct respecting l'ertain lands umll'lr the Land Titles Ac~whereThe whole.
the ores, mines AI1II minerals have beell reserl"ed to the Crown.
II An Act to ameno.! the Act toaid in the Improvcment of Public High- The whole.
wars.
13 An Act to amen,l The Tcmiekaming <I.: Northeru Ontario
Act.
14 An _'\ct to amen,1 the Power COlllmiseion Act.
SCHEDULE A- CTS AND PARTS OF ACTS REPEALED. lxix.
TITLE OF ACT.
EXTENT OF
RKPKAI ..
The whole.
The wbole.
The whole.
The wbole.
Tbe whole.
The whole.
The, whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
Adoles. The whole.
2 GEORGE V.-1912-C01di1I11ed.
51An Act respecli:g the Public Health. IThe whole.
59 An Act respecting Yaccination and Inoculation. The wh/>Ie.
60 An Act to regulate Maternity Boarding Houses and for the Protec· The whole.
1
tion of Infant Cbildren.
62 An Act to authorize the appointment of Fire Guardian. The whole.
63 An Act· to protect Beach saud Shores and Beds of Rivers and The wbole.
treams.
64 An Act respecting Beaches and River Beds.
65 An Act to Impose a Tax on Dogs aud for the Protection of heep.
66 An Act respecting Pounds.
67 An Act respecting thd Enrolment and Inspection of tallions.
68 An Act to prevent the spread of Noxous Weeds.
69 An Act to prevent the pread of Insect and Fungu" Diseas
Injurious to Ve~etation.
70 An Act resppctinjt the Barberry hrub.
71 An Act respecting tbe Extermination of the Plant Cdlled Ginseng,
72 An Aet for tbe Proteetion of Bees.
73 An Act for the uppression of Foul Brood among Bees.
74 An Act respecting Ditches and Watercourses.
76 An Act to amend the cbool Laws.
77 An Act respecting the Compulsory chool Attendance of
cents.
78 An Act respecting Industrial Farms. The whole.
70 An Act respecting The Ontario College of Art. The whole.
8/'1 An Act to provide for the Establishment of a Provincial Museum. The whole.
81 An Act re pectin.; tbe Property of Religious Institutions. The whole.
82 An Act respecting Houst's of Refuge. The whole.
8:{ An Act respecting Houses of Refuge in Provisional Judicial Districta'I1'he whole.
85 An Act relating to HooJjit..'l.1 and Charitable Institutions. The whole.
3-4 GEORGE V.-1913.
The whole.
The whol .
The whole.
Lands, The whole.
3 An Act respecting the Public ervice of Ontario.
4 An Act to amend The Ontario Voters' List ct.
5 An Act to amend The Ontario Election Act.
6 An Act respecting Public Lands, and the Department of
Forests and Mines.
8 An Act respecting Timher on Public Lnnd~. The wbole.
9 An Act to amend The Forest Reserves Act. The whole.
10 An Act to amend The lIIining Act of Ontari in respect to the Hours The whole.
of Und rground EWllloymenl
11 A.n Act respectinll: Colom7.ation Roads. ,The whole.
14 A.n Act to amend The Queen Victoria iagara Falls Park Act. The whole.
15 An Act respecting Provincial Parks. 11 he whole.
17 An Act to amend Tbe Tile Drainage Act. IThe whole,
18 The tatute Law Amendment Act.. IThe whole.
except aa.
51·0~.
10 An Act respecting the 'upreme Court of Ontario ami thtl AdlJ1inis- The whole.
tration of Justice in Ontario.
20 An Act relating to Leases, ale and Mortgag s of 'ettled E tateR. The whole.
21 An Act to amend The Coroner's Act. The whole.
23 A n Act respecting the Partition and Sale of Real Estate. The \\"hol('.
24 An Act to amend The Rej::i try Act. The whole.
25 An Aet to amend thtl Land Titles and Regi try Acts lIurl to establish The whole.
tlle and Titles and Reg'istry Divisions of Fort William.
lxx scnXDULE A-ACTS AND PARTS OF ACTS REPEALED.
TITLE OF ACT.
EXTl:ST or
3-4 GEORGE V.-1!l13-COlllillut'd.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The wbole.
Fisheries 01 The whole.
26 An Act for protecting the Public IlJ~rest in RiI'ers, Stream! and Tbe wbole.
Creeks, and respecting DIllns and other Works tbereon.
27 An Act for tbe Prevention of Frauds and Perjllries. The wbole.
28 An Act to amentl The Marriage Act. The whole.
29 An Act rf'specting the Property of .Married Women. Tbe l\·hole.
30 An Act to facilitate the Com'eyance 01 Land by )'Iarrietl Women. Thtl whole.
31 An Act to .mend The Law Society Act. The whole.
32 An Act to amend The Pharmacy Act. The whole.
S3 .\n Ad to amend The Sun'e}"s Act. The whole.
3. An Acl respecting Joint Stock Companies for the Construction 01 The whole.
Worb to Facilitate Ihe Transml!l8ion of Timber down Rivei'll
and Streams.
36 An Act to amend The Ontario Insurance Act, 1912. The wbole.
36 An Act respecting Railways. The ",hole.
37 An Act re9pecting The Ontario Railway and Mnnicipal Board. The whole.
38 All Act respecting the Public ConstructIOn and Operation of Electric Tbe whole.
Hallwf\)'s. .
.0 An Act fo amend The Onta.no Telephone Act. The wbole.
41 An Act 1C!'p<'clinJ,: the Constroclion and Operation of 'Voru lor The wbole.
sopplyinll: Public Utilities by Municipal Corporations and
Companies.
42 An Act respecting Contl'llCUI for the Sllpply of Electrical Power toTbo whole.
l'tluniclpal CorporatiolJs.
4S An Act respecting Municipal Institu'ions.' The whole.
44 An Act to amend The LocIII Impro,ement Act Tbe whole.
45 An Act to amend The City and Suburbs Plans Act. The whole.
40 An Act to amend The Al!&'Mment Act. The whole.
47 An Act to amend The Act rf'specting Statute Labour. The whole.
48 An Act to amend The Munidpal Drainage Act. The whole.
49 An Act respecting Municipal Arbitrations The whole.
riO An Act to exempt Firemen from certain Local Service!! The whole.
51 An Act to amend The Public LibMlriE's Act Tbe whole.
62 An Act to amend The Motor VchicleP. Act. The whole.
58 An Act to enCOUTll2'e the Planting anti Gl0winl/: of Tree@. The wbole.
54 An Act to amend The Liquor License Act. - The whole.
Mi .\n Act to amend The Pnblic Health Act. The ",hole.
"IAn Act respecting Cemeteries and the Interment oltbe Dead. Tht: wbole.
07 An Act to }o;DCOUl'lll/:e Houp-ing Accommodation in Cilies anti Towlls. The whole.
fi8 An Act to regulate the Manufactllre ot Dairy Product!!. Tbe whole.
69 An Act reApecting Milk, Ch~ and Botter ManulaCloriep-. Tbe whole.
60 An Act for the Proteetion of I'eraons Emplo)'ed in Factories, Sbop' The whole.
3Uft Office lJuiltIilJglI.
61 An Act reFpecling Steam Boile",. The ""hole.
62 An Act for the Protection of Neglected and Dependent Child~n. The wholl.'.
63 An Act for the Prevention of Accidents by Fire in Hotels and other The whole.
like Buildinl/:s.
84 An Act to preeen'e the Forest~ from De8truct~n by Fire. The wbole.
65 An Act to provide Means of ExtinJluiehing Fires in Town!hipe. The whole.
&6 An Act to amend the Act to Prevent the Waeting of Natunl 688 The 1\·hole.
Illld to provide Jor tbe Plugging of all Abf\ndoned Welle.
67 An Act rellpet'ting Line Fences.
68 An Act. to amend The Ditchee and Watercoul'1:!et! Act.
69 An Act respecting the Game, fur-bearing Animals and
Ontario.
70 An Act to amend the School Ltlws.
71 An Act reepecting Reparate Schools.
72 An Act reepeetinp: ContiDustion Schools.
SCHEDULE A-ACTS AND PARTS OF ACTS REPEALED.
TITLE OF ACT.
3-4 GEORGE V.-1913-Colllillued.
I.'xi.
EXT&l\"T OF
R~:P&AL.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
for The whole.
73 Au Act respecting Education for Industrial Purposes.
7~ An Act to amend The University Act, 1906.
76 An Act respecting The AJ:riculturai College.
77 An Act respecting The Reformatory for Olltllrio.
78 An Act respecting The Andlew Mercer Ontario Reformatory
Females,
79 An Act respecting Industrial Refuges for Females. The whole..
80 An Act for the Protection of Female in Institutions subject to The \\"hole.
Inspection.
81 An Act respecting Gaols. The whole.
82 An Act respecting the Erection of Court Houses in Territorial The whole.
Districts.
83 An Act respecting Provincial Hospitals for the Insane and the The whole.
Custody of Insane Persons.
8.. An Act respecting The Toronto General Bo~pital. The whole.
S5 An Act respecting Pri"ate Sanitaria for Mental Diseases. The \\"hole.
86 An Act respecting Sanatoria for Consumpti\·es. The wbole.
87 An Act to amend The Hospitals and Charitable Institutions Act. The wbole.
88 An Act to provide for the In pection of Provincial and otherlTbe whule.
Hospitals, Charitie.o, Prisons and Court Houses.

